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Watching Search lor Father's Body 
Mlcheel WatsDn, " looks over the Iowa River Sunday morning, as 
6ragglng operations continued for the body of his father David Wat· 

son, 29, Muscatine, Walson's bread truck was found in Ihe riYer 
near Hifls Thursday morning. His body has not been found, 

* * * 
Halt Search 
For Driver 

Efforts to find the body o[ David 
Watson, 29, Muscatine, whose 
bread truck was found in the Iowa 
River near Hills Thursday, were 
officially discontinued Sunday af· 
tel'llOOn, 

Some volunteers from Iowa City 
and MUscatine continued search 
Monday, but residents of the area 
said there were no operations car· 
ried on Tuesday. 

Watson's truck, belonging to the 
Continental Baking Co., bakers of 
Wonder Bread, was found nearly 
submerged beneath a bridge one 
mile east of Hills . The truck had 
gone through the plank railing 
on (be approach to the bridge. 

Members of Watson's fami ly 
were present as the search for the 
body continued. He had four child· 
reno 

A chunk of flesh found in the 
river was reported by a laboratory 
not to be the remains of a human. 

Johnson County Sheriff A. J. 
Murphy said that he does not 
plan to ask help from the state 
bureau of criminal invesligalion in 
the case. He said he has had no 
evidence of foul play. 

Military Alert 
In Portugal 

LrSBON (UPI> - Portugal Tues
day held a hero's funeral for it 
army undersecrelary, Lt. Col. 
Jaime da Fan eca, and authorities 
brought 18 prisoners to Lisbon to 
lace charges of slaging the brief 
pocket revolt in whieh Da Fonseca 
was killed. 

The nation remained under a 
Ita Ie of military alert as President 
America Thomas and Premier An
tonio de Olivei ra Salazar attended 
funeral services .for Da Fonseca, 
cut down by machine gun fire in 
Ihe crushing of lhe revolt at Bcja 
barracks Monday. 

Then the under eCl'etary's body. 
borne by a £lower-laden hearse was 
taken to Leiera, north of Lisbon 
for burial and a brief r itual Mass. 
Thousands of persons ma sed in 
the graveyard and all business in 
Leiera closed. 

The captive rebels - including 
Carmer Catholic youth leader Ma· 
nuel Serra - were transferred to 
too capital to face charges of tak
ing part in the attack. 

Thirleen of the prisoners were 
seized at Beja in a Government 
counler·attack that puL down the 
uprising. Five others were caught 
ot Tavira, 130 miles to the south, 
as they tried to nee. 

Serra was one of those seized at 
Tavlra . He had been involved in a 
plot against the GovQrnment two 
years ago but managed to flee to 
Brazil. He was tried in absentia 
Cor the earlier plot but his sen· 
lence never was announced. 

The upriSing at the regimental 
Infantry barrocks involved an es· 
llmated 40 to 50 men - a majority 
believed to be civilians who 
IIormed tb, barracks. 

-Pholo by Arnold t. Turkhelmer 

0011 Hudson Elected Mayor-

Iowa City Council Splits 
Over .City Manager Motion 

Iowa City's city council chose a 
new mSlyor Tu('sday and SAW the 
first split develop between the 
council members. 

At its annual organization meet· 
ing, the council unanimously 
elected Dorr Hudson mayor. Hud· 
son, serving his third year on the 
council, succeeds Mrs. Thelma B. 
Lewis as mayor. 

The council split 3·2 over 
councilman William K, Maas' 
proposal to appoinl a special 
Ihree·man commiHee "to scru
linize and iustify the position 
and salary and responsibility" of 
the city managerl The motion 
was seconded by Max Yocum. 
Both Maas and Yocum took their 

council seats for tbe first time 
Tuesday. They ran on independent 
tickets in the November municipal 
elections against candidates backed 
by the Council·Manager Associa· 
tion. 

During lhe campaign, Mass and 
Yocum criticized lhe city admin· 
istration and many of its actions. 
Both have been critical of City 
Manager Peter Roan, 

The motion was opposed and 
defealed by Mrs. Lewis, Mayor 
Hudson, and Fred H. Doderer, 
All Ihree are supporters of the 
council·manager form of gov~rn
ment and are backed by the 
C·MA. 
The unsuccessful motion pro· 

vided that Maas and Yocum name 
one member of the committee. to 

/). 

1 Y2 Million in N.Y. 
Travel Smoothly 
Despite Bus Strike 

NEW YORK CUPIl - A million 
and a half bus riders resorted to 
cal' or taxi pools, jammed sub· 
ways and long walks to get to 
wOl'k Tuesday when a strike on 
the city's two largest lines elimin· 
ated thell- regular transportation. 

Delays and congestion were at 
a minimum on lhe first full travel 
day since the 2,500 buses stopped 
running. Hardest hit were the 
boroughs of Manhattan and the 
Bronx. 

Traffic was heavier than usual 
- some suhways ran nine minutes 
lale - but clear weuther and an 
hour delay in opening school class· 
es kept serious snm'!s from de· 
veloping. 

No negotiations were scheduled 
between I he Trsnsport Workers 
Union (TWu) and the Fifth Avenue 
Coach and Subsidiary Surface 
Tran it, however, and TWU Presi· 
dent Michael Quill demallded that 
the city stop I'unning extra buses 
nnd trains. 

Buses and subways opel'sled by 
UH) City Transit Authority and five 
privat.e bus lines - which carry 
aboul 7 million riders daily - put 
011 exll'n schedules [0 take up the 
overload, 

sludy the city manager situation. 
The other three council members 
would nsme oil second person and 
the two thus appointed would 
choose a third. 

Yocum said such a study is 
needed to insure that "we have 
the be~t available employes we 
can obtain." 

Ooderer said that the study 
was one which should be done by 
the council itself, even if it took 
several exIra meetings. Mrs. 

Lewis asked Maes if he didn't 
trust his own judgment. "Ves/ ' 
replied Maas. 
Maas also proposed a study of 

the appointment of a board of 
trustees 10 administer the newly
acquired municipal water system. 

Doderer suggested examination 
of the possibility of paying coun· 
cil members. He said tbe increased 
time required for service on the 
council might prove prohibitive to 
all except the financially well·to-do. 

Laotian Strongman 
Reiects UeS. Plan 

VIENTIANE, Laos CUPH - to Rangoon rea cited Vientiane. 
Laotian strongman Gen. Phoumi They had been heartened when In· 
Nosavan defied his American back· lernational Control Commission 
ers Tuesday by refusing 10 make members told them Souvanna had 
concessions toward a coalition Gov· sent a "softly worded message" 
ernment that could end the civil indicating he was willing to .return 
war in Laos. to Vientiane as early as Jan. 10 

Foreign diplomatic sources said for more attempts to negotiate 
the United States was urging co"n· with Phoumi. 
cessions and .tlJaLJhe di spute ~ad Tuesday was not the first time 
degenerated mto. a test of ",VIliS the Laotian Government had ig. 
between Phouml and American nored the advice of the United 
Ambassador Winthrop G. Brown. States which pays almost all of its 

The open d,fiarice by the right- bills - $350 million to date. But in· 
wing govelnment was emphasized formed sources said U.S. opposi· 
at a c:abinet meeling Tuesday tion to Phoumi's attitude was ex· 
when Phouml's followers decided pressed far more strongly on this 
nol 10 offer the k.y posts of de- occasion than ever before. 
fense and interior police minis
tries to neutralist Prince Sou. 
vanna Phouma, 
Prince Boun Oum is premier. but 

Phoumi wields the power as de· 
fense minister and head of the 
Laotian police. His forces ou ted 
Souvanna from Vientiane a year 
ago, and it was his power that 
made Boun Dum premier. 

The U.S. Embassy was mum on 
the subject Tuesday night but 
othor diplomatic sources said the 
American ambassador had urged a 
change of mind on the issue for 
thl.' past 48 hours but had received 
repealed snubs by Phoumi. 

The sources said the U.S, am
bassador had been refused ap· 
pointment after appointmenl by 
P h 0 U m I during the tesl of 
slrenglh which I.d to Tuesday's 
cabinet refusal .v,n though the 
powerful def.n.. minister had 
time to talk with less imporlant 
diplomats, 
Brown walked into Phoumi's 

villa without an appointment last 
night and unsuccessfully tried to 
present lhe United Stales view. 
The entire diplomatic corps except 
for Thailand and South Viet Nam 
backed Brown's move. 

11 had been hoped that 3 softer 
right·wing tone would aile I' Sou· 
va nna's plans to leave Laos for a 
vi it wllh his family in Paris -
a move which would bring all nego· 
tiations to a halt. But Souvanna 
left Xieng Khouang Tuesday with 
an angry blast at the right·wing 
Governmenl's "lack o[ sincerity." 

The various embassies conlinucCi 
their own pressure throughout the 
day unW word 01 ioUVlIUIII', Wahl 

u.s. Denies 
'Deal l with 
Guatemala 

WASHINGTON !.4'! - The State 
Department denied Tuesday that 
the United States made a deal with 
Guatemala on Brilish Honduras 
in return fOI' Guatemala'S help in 
last spring's abortive invasion of 
Cuba. 

Press officer Lincoln White is· 
sued the denial on the heels of 
reports that Guatemalan Presi· 
dent Miguel Ydigoras, In a free· 
wheeling radio-TV New Year's EVE! 
speech, had : 

-Said that in return (or Guate
malan help in providing training 
siles for Cuban invasion forces the 
United States agreed to use its 
good offices in seltllng the Guate· 
malan·British dispute over British 
Jionduras. 

- Admitted for lhe first time that 
Guatemala trained anti·Castro 
exiles for the Cuban invasion. 

-Indicated President Kennedy 
should Lake further action against 
the Cuban regime of Prime Min· 
ister Fidel Castro. 

White declined general comment 
on Ydigoras' remarks on grounds 
a full text was not yet available 
here. But as to "whether in turn 
for something Guatemala had done 
we had undertaken a commitment 
on our palt," White firmly de· 
cUired, "No, We have DOt." 

Americans, So'viets 
. I 

Begi~' Preliminaries 
• For Berlin Talks 

H II "d p' ' . P W Diplomats Try 
, 0 an remler aves ay T F· dB· 

. • 0 In aSls 
For West New GUinea Talks ForSettlement 

TIlE HAGUE, (uPI) - Premier I Papuan population should be able night in Jakarta, accused the 
Jan E. De Quay said Tuesday to decide theil' own political fu· Dutch of massacring Indonesians 
Holland is prepared to open nego· ture. Indonesia insists that Hoi· in their efforts to hold the disputed 
[jations with Indonesia over dis· land immediately recognize Indo· area and promised to meet Dutch 
puted West New Guinea without nesian sovereignty over the terri· force with force. 
insisting on the preliminary con· lory while promising autonomy for - Indon.siln Defense Minister 
dition of self·detcrminat ion hy lhe the Papuans within the frame· Gen. Abdul Harris NasuliDn 
Papuan natives there. work of the Indonesian Republic. wlrned Holland Indonesia was 

But, he lold parliament, the "ba. "The Government is PI;epared d~termined to liberale West Irian 
sis of our policy" had been and not to put. fo~ward the ~Jg~t to With force and recalled the Indo· 
would continue to be the recogni. self-determll1atJon as a preliminary nesian aHacks on Dulch mllilary 
tion of the Papuans' right to self. condition for negotiations which forces that led 10 Indoneslln in· 
determination . Observers said hi would have to be accepted by In· dependence. 
speech meant Dutch policy had donesia," De Quay said. -:-lnd?ne.sian An:'bassador Zairin 
not essentially changed although "This decision do" not dimin- Zal,~ ~ald In ~~~hl,~gton there w~s 
it could ease the start of negotin· ish out conviction Ihat we should n big POSSibility that the diS· 
Lions. firsl of all bear In mind the in- pute might be setued by negotia· 

De Quay spoke against a back- terests of the population," h. tions if t~er.e were progress In cur· 
ground of fiery Indonesian stale. said. "It may reasonably b. ex- rent prellml~ary mo~es. 
ments including President Sukar. peeled Ihat Indonesia will also be -:-~ommun~st Chi n a, throug.h 
no's speech of Dec. 19 threalen- prepared to sit down at the con· PeIPIn~ RadiO broadcasts .. ~ade It 
Ing a war of "liberalion" against ference tlble withoul prelimln. e~ear It ba~ked Indon~sla m t~e 
West New Guinea and a speech ary conditions aHached," dispute. A SI~gapore d~spatch Said 
by Sukarno Tuesday night thrllt- There were these other major scores ?f Chlnose l'eSl?ents were 
ening 10 meel Dulch force wilh developments in the dispute Wed- responding to Sukarno s call for 
force in New Guinea. llesday: voluntee~s for aUacks on West 

The Indonesian foreign orrico in 
Jakarta had no immediate com· 
mellt on De Quay's speech. It reo 
ferred questioners t 0 Sukarno's 
statement that any negotiations 
must give a "fruitful solution on 
the basis of the transfer of author· 
Ity in West Irian to Indonesia." 

ACHMED SUKARNO 
"War of Liberation" 

Sukarno also promised to guar· 
antee full autonomy for the area 
"within the framework of Indo· 
nesia sovereignty ." 

De Quay spoke at the start of a 
two·day debate on Ihe explosive 
New Guinea dispule with Indo· 
nesia. The galleries were packed 
to overnowing with observers that 
included many envoys from Asian 
and Easlern bloc countries. 

W'lt N.w Guinea, Plrt of the 
form.r East Indies colony, was 
not handed over when Indonesia 
became a sovereign sfate in 1949. 
The queslion of self·determina
tion for Ihe P apuans has become 
one of the biggest stumbling 
blocks to any settlement of In· 
donesia's claims on lhe territory 
It calls "W.st Irian," 
Holland has insisted that the 

-Sukarno, in a speech Tuesday New GUinea. 

Kennedy and Advisers 
Discuss Army Changes 

PALM BEACH, Flo. (Upn - abolrd an eight·passenger Air 
President Kennedy met with top 
U.S. military leaders Tuesday to 
chart organization changes for the 
Army. 

Prior to the meeting with his 
advisers the Chief Executive was 
briefed on late secret dispatches 
concerning American·Soviet diplo· 
matic talks that got underway on 
Tuesday in Moscow. 

The President met with Vice 
President Lyndon B, Johnson, De· 
f.nse Secretary Robert S. Mc
Namlra and two oIher k,y 
aides, 
The White House later announced 

that President Kennedy would visit 
Mexico sometime this year at the 
invitatJon of Mexic n President 
Lopez Mateos. 

Johnson arrived from Texas 
Tuesday afternoon for a two day 
series of meetings 
on defense mat
ters. McNamara 
came in fro m 
Washington wit h 
the other two of
ficia�s' Deputy De· 
fense Secre tar y 
Roswell L. Gilpat· 
ric, and Kennedy's 
special milit a r y 
a d vis e r, Gen. 
Maxwell D. Tay- MATEOS 
lor. 

Tuesday, the Joint Cbie(s of 
Staff are scheduled to arrive here 
by air from Washington to join in 
discussions on how the military 
budget will be presented to Con· 
gress and other "general strategy" 
matters for 1962. 

Johnson, Irrivln, from Texas 

* * * 

Fore. iet, said he and the Presi
dent would "review Ihe military 
budg.t" with the other callen, 

Prior to their arrival, Kennedy 
had an intelligence briefing from 
his military aide, Maj. Gen. Ches· 
tel' V. Clifton. This occurred short· 
Iy after U.S. Ambassador Llewellyn 
E. Thompson in Moscow completed 
his first exploratory conference at 
the Russian foreign office. Tbe pur· 
pose of the talk-s is to determine 
whether fruitful negotiation of Bel'· 
lin and other East· West problems 
is possible. 

McNamara, Gilpatric and Tay· 
lor arrived aboard a presidential 
jet transport 35 minutes after John· 
son. The Defense Secretary said 
Tuesday's discussion of Army 
organizational problems stemmed 
from a series of studies aimed "at 
achieving greater unification of cf· 
forl in the entire department." 

Wtclnesday, the Secretary Slid, 
the group will b. ioined by the 
Joint Chiefs "to dlscuSl certain 
mltters relating to .. neral strat· 
egy for the forthcoming yeer." 
He would nol Implify. 

Asked i( there would be con· 
sideration of the controversial call· 
up of reserves this year, McNa· 
mara said there probabLy would 
not. 

The President plans to remain 
here untiL Saturday afternoon when 
he will fly aboard his Air Force 
jet to Columbus, Ohio, to speak 
that night at a Democratic party 
fund·raising dinner on the occasion 
of Gov. Michael V. DiSalle's birth
day. 

* * * 

Discussing Defense Problems 
P .... ldtnt Kennedy discus... problem. concom
Inl the military orlanilitloni with Vic. President 
Lyndon I. John .... , ucI R_rt McNam ..... Iloo 

,ttary of Deftn .. , In the IIvln, room ef hi. winter 
home In Palm leach, PI .. 

-liP WI ... phote 

Reds Appear Eager 
To Attempt Solution 

MOSCOW ( P) - Ameri
can and Soviet diplomats be
gan a new attempt Tuesday to 
find a mutually satisfactory bll
sis for East·West negotiations on 
Berlin. The record or past at
tempts suggests it will be a tough 
job, but the Russians appear eag
er for negotiations. 

U.S. Ambassador Llewellyn 
Thompson, the West's spokesman 
at this stage, and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko con· 
ferred for 2~ hours at the For
eign Ministry, a spired skyscraper 
on Smolensk Square. 

Nellher would comment Ilt.r, 
but bolh seemed In ,ood spirits. 
Emerging in a snowstorm, 

Thompson smiled and his manner 
was cheerful. He declined to tell 
newsmen how the meeting went. 
He said, however, he plans to see 
Gromyko again - he doesn't know 

THOMPSON GROMYKO 

exactly when - and he doesn 't ex· 
peel these preliminary meetings 
to last long. 

If a profitable foundation is 
found for formal talks promising 
to safeguard Western rights ill 
Communist·walled West Beelin, a 
foreign ministers' conference is 
expected to be called to take up 
lbe city's fulure. 

Gromyko was In an IHable 
though uncommunlcallve mood In 
chatting with Weslern reporters. 
He was asked about it at a Cuban 
Embassy reception marking the 
third anniversary of Prime Min· 
ister Fidel CIslro's revolullonary 
victory. 
Thompson advised the U.S. State 

Department in Washington of the 
results of his talk. Then he filled 
in the ambassadors of Britai n, 
France and West Germany by 
telephone. He inviled them to a 
conference Wednesday at the U.S. 
Embassy. 

Thompson was accompanied to 
the meeting by Kempton :Jenkins, 
the meeting by Kempton Jenkins, a 
specialist in German afrairs who is 
the embassy's second secretary. 
Silting in with Gromyko was Ivan 
I. Uycbev, a Roviet Foreign Min
istry official who was fO\'merly 
ambassador to East Germany, 

Thompson 's assignment to sound 
out the Soviets was agreed upon 
at a meeting of Secretary of State 
Dean Ru k and the British, French 
and West German foreign minlst· 
ers in Paris Dec. 12. 

The decision was Inter approved 
by lhe ministeria l council of the 
Norlh Atlantic 1'I'eaty Organiza· 
tion and by President Kennedy and 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
at their Bermuda meetin/:. 

Bandit Nets $1 SO 
From Gas Station 

The second IOlVa City service 
stalion in two days was held up 
Saturday night. The bandit netted 
$150 in cash hom lhe Krotz Super 
Save service sIal ion, 400 Kirkwood 
Ave. 

A man ran away wilh lhe cash 
register at Don's Standard Service 
305 N. Gilbert SI. Friday night. 

Harold Swailes, attendant at the 
Krotz station, was forced to lie on 
the floor by the revolver·brandish· 
ing robber. The man then look $ISO 
and some change out of the casb 
register and fled. 

Swailes described the man 89 
40·45 years old, about five feet 10 
inches tall, 160 pounds, smooth fa" 
eial features , and wearing a gr/lY 
hat, a light blue three-quarter 
length coat, blue jeans and yellow 
flannel gloves. 
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-Tarzan Ban Shows 
, . . 

Where Movies Missed 
hot literary question rngin today involves two of 

th mo primitive of all story-book favorite - Tarzan and 
his mate Jane, 

It m that a Downey, Calif" clem ntary seh 01 
banned T. rzan books as obj ·tionable be u 'e a fidal . he
Iieved Tarzan and his hut-mat Jane were not m Tried. 

Wben the announcement of th ban was revealed, the 
book publisher, for his own good, decided to check the 
facts. He soon happily announced that in the second book 
in the T nan ries by Edgar Rice Burrough , T nan and 
Jane did indeed exchange th ir sacred marriage VO\ • 

This fact WU$ ccrtainl . reas urin to the long-time 
Tarzan fans, for th man of the jungle has long been con
sidered a taunch upholder of law and justice, ven under 
his primitive condition. 

However, despite the reassurance tllat Tarz.111 and 
Jan were m. rri d in book two, we arc ccrtain there arc 
those who are kicking themselves for not realizing th y 
were unw d in book one. We re c rtain, for example, that 
if. m of tlle current publishers of paperbacks and a few 
of the Hollywood produccrs had known the marriage didn't 
come until book two, we would have heard conSiderably 
mar about it by now. 

We can visualize the book one "Tarzan" cover of many 
a paperback commonly found on lhe n wsstands. 

kHat jungl romance," lh cover would proclajm. Or it 
would suggestingly ask, "What was Tarzan doing when he 
wa n't wr tliog alligator ?, The publish rs might even 
Tl'name th book. Th publishers, with a cover showing a 
thin-clad jungle temptr ss (Jane) looking longingly at a 
man walking up a long, beaten path, might even rename 
tho book, "lIom from the inc." 

no if the movies had had word of this on -book lato 
marriage, til same type advertisements with one-Ii no 
attention-getters would have prevailed. 

.. ever mind the c<ulOibabl Pay a little atlention to 
me, I ahy." 

And if Illat wouldn't be enough, the movie ad men 
would 0 to their n ver-mi d scriptive paragraphs. 

Tarzan: Ile fotlght Ole jungle beasts, and when lie 
came back flome, lie wlinted fO forget it all. 

Jam·: She clell1U'd out the gl'llss hut e~ery day, lIll the 
time hoping III pigmies wouldll't get /Jer 1/1(1/}. 

• • • 
Til t'Ollt .. qver~y invol ing the Tarzan hooks has ap

parently suhsided. We doubt that the book ban (which will 
prohably be )jfted) in Downey United School District will 
callSI' sensation enough to make Tarzan books zoom to the 
top or th curr nl be t- Her list a' is the U lIal case" ])011 

unyone even thinks of baruling a book. It is certain, 110W-

vcr, tllat the controversy points out how the paperback 
publishers and the movie produc rs r ally missed their 
chanc at anolher good sc'llldalous story. \ 

Yet, perhaps we ,re speaking too quickly. Who knows, 
at tllis very moment Hollywood may be working on "The 
Hetllrn oC Tarzan" - hook one, of course. 

-Phil Currie 

Goa Issue: Opportunity 
Over Moral Principle 

By J. M. ROBERTs 
Assocl.l.d Press New. An.IYlf 

India's resort to force to en
force territorial demands again t 
Portugal now promises to be a 
nine days' wonder insofar as Goa 
is concerned, but wlth a bang
over of long-range impact on 
world relations. 

It has long been a Coregone con
elu 'Ion that Goa would go the 
way of aU overseas po essions 
oC the European colonial powers. 
The manner oC the going is sur
prising, but only to tbose who 
ha e beli ved or hoped that 
Prim Mini.ler ehru was in
c re in hIS advocacy of world set
llements through peaceful ncgo
tiatlons. 

If there Was any real allegiance 
among the so-ca lied neutralists to 
th cause of peaceful solutions 
and real neutrality, you might 
have expected India to lose a 
large part of her voice in their 
affairs. 

In t ad, her voice has been 
trengthened in a majority sec

tion of U.N. opinion whicb reveals 
itself II more opposed to the rem
nants of Western coloniali m -
though not to the new type of 
Communist colonialism - than to 

use oC force. 
This seriously complicates the 

United States effort to stand as 
a moderating force between Eu
rope and the African-Asian group. 

It serves notice on Pre ident 
Sukamo of Indonesia that his 
mobilization again t West New 
Guinea - and the use of force 
there if he desires - will have 
the support of India and the 
whole so-caUed neutralist bloc 
which holds the balance of powtr 
In the General Assembly, as well 
as of the Soviet bloc. 

In a nasty sort of way, India's 
action precipitate. a new situa
tion with regard to WCl;tern at
titudes. 

The United State and the \II est 
have often been handicapped by 
the feeling that they were requir
ed to li ten politely to the psalm
singing of Nehru and lhe neutral
i t cohorts. 

Now these very cohorts have 
buried the question of moral prin
ciple in favor of opportuni t UbI' 

o( force. The West may feel it 
can purSUe its cour e with great
er freedom of self-inter "t, which 
once again is proved to be ' the 
rule by which most nations hve. 

WtL1)oily Iowan 
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'You Jane, Me Neanderthal' 

Sevareid Comments-

As New Year Emerges; 161 
Outlines Seem Little Clearer 

By ERIC SEVAREID Since they learned it from the so·called grown-ups, 
perhaps we can't complain, but if this process does 
end with the death of the U.N., it will be a case of 
matricide. 

The old leaf is turned over, folded back among 
the pages of history: the new leaf remains uncut 
and therefore unknown to us. Indeed, Americans 
are not quite sure what it was that happened in 
the year all'eady gone and we argue amongst our
selves over the meaning of all the passionate "lords 
and the violent acts of these 12 monttrS. 

IN THIS LAST year a lew more Americans 
drifted closer to the European philosophy that time 
is liCe, time past is llle liv~, that problems are not 
solved but only ameliorated and that amelioration 
is progress. Yet otber Americans reverted even 
more sharply to our domestic tradition that all 
problems are solvable, apply this to foreign prob
lems, and out of sheer frustration would try to 
solve them not only by torce but by torce incom
mensurate with the problem. 

IT MAY BE true In a general accounting that 
"pain makes men think, thought makes men wise 
and wisdom makes life endurable;" but this year 
has seen both pain and wisdom indiscriminately 
disturbed. One difficulty, alas, is that too many, 
such as the Cubans and those Germans east of the 
infamous wall, the pain was part of non-alterable 
surgical Cacts and the wisdom was wisdom after 
the fact, a species always in surplus supply. 

To be disillusioned merely means that one had 
illusions, thougb some Americans seem lo Ceet be
trayed as they learn: That, one society is incap
able, save momentarily of gratitude toward another 
society; that there is no such thing in a mortal and 
lasting sense as "world opinion;" that weakness 
does not necessarily equate with purity; that de
mocracy is not exportable, buyable or buildable by 
outsiders, but is, as Woodrow Wilson put it, a form 
oC "character" which can be had only by long dis
cipline; that, since governments are essentially 
non-moral entities, collecting them all, ineluding 
the truly venal ones, under one roof does not neces
sarily produce a moral authority tn say nothing of 
"the conscience of mankind." 

A Cew dim ouWnes seem a IItLle clearer, though 
we do not always approve what emerges. It be
comes apparent to more and more 
oC us that the world was not 
pacifically des i g ned for our 

values, any more than for Rus
sian, or I n d ian oc P atagonian 
values; that nature does not seem, 
after all, to have an overriding in
tere t in the survival of Ameri
cans. 

Earlier years made it c I ear 
that history has a n appallingly 
poor sense of timing. To give human creatures the 
means of their own annihilation long before they 
have learned the rudimentary techniques of asso
ciation, tribe to tribe or, nation to nation, may be 
n cosmic joke but few arc laughing. This last year 
made it especially clear that the liming is off, in 
another respect. Ju t when w stern societies begin 
to weary of nationalism, to see through the thing 
and cast about for means to have done with it, 
societies to the east begin to discover its fatal joys. 
And the smaller they are the harder they fall for it. 

IN 1961 MORE Americans accepted that it is 
the balance of power that keeps the peace; that we 
dare not let this balance be upset adversely to US; 

but that peace-by-balance is too fragile, not good 
enough (or a globe now inOamable, that therefore, 
the search for an effective authority must go end
lessly on, the opposition constantiy "engaged" by 
talk, however wearying. 

Perhaps more Americans learned that realism 
is not the same thing as cynicism and that cynicism 
remoms the unforgiveable, because fatal, sin. 

(Distributed 1961 by The Hall SyndIcate, Inc.) 
(All RIght. Reserved) 

What You 
WoulCi Miss 

How would you (eel without 
your daily newspaper? And with
out TV? That was lhe telling 
question asked in the most com
prehensive study ever made of 
the daily newspaper's reading 
public. The answer was decisive. 
Forty-nine per cent said they 
would be "quite lost" without 
newspa pers; and 28 per cent felt 
the same way about TV. 

-Fort Dodge Meuenger 
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OmCIAL DAILY IULLmN 

University Calendar 
Wednesday, Jan. 3 

7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 
classes. 

Monday, Jan • • 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, North

western - Field House 
Wednesday, J.n. 10 

8 p.m. - Lecture: William 
Shirer, Main Lounge, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

Saturd.y, Jan. 13 
7: 30 p.m. - Basketball, Min-

nesota - Field House 
Thursday, J.n. 18 

Iowa Band Clinic, Iowa Memo
rial Union 

Friday, J.n. " 
Iowa Band Clinic, Iowa Memo

rial Union 
Saturday, Jan. 20 

Iowa Band Clinic, Iowa Memo
rial Union 

University Bulletin Board 
University lull.tl" 1000rd notlc .. mull lie __ Iv" .. The D.11y Iowan 
offlc., Room 201, Communk.llon. C.nter, by noon of 1M day llefore pu" 
IIcltlon. Th.y mull be fY1MG Ind IIgn.d by an .dYlltr or officer of tile .... 
.. "IAtlon bel", publlciud. Purely lOCI.. lunetlo.,. 11'11 not .lIllble fOr 
thl. MCtlon. 

ZooLOOY SEMINAR will meet at 
4 p.m. FrIday, Jan. 5, In Room 201, 
Zoology BuUdIng. Dr. JOJeph Fl.nk
e.1, Carlsberg Foundation, Copen. 
hagen, Denmark will .-peak on "mor
phogenlsl! .In synchronously dlvldlng 
Tetrahymena." 

COOPERATIVE IAIY. 
SITTINO LEAGUE will be In wr,e 
of JI1l'S. William Walther througb 
Jan. 9. cau 8-3975 for a siltel'. For 
Information about league me.mber· 
ship., caU MI1I. Stacy ProfllU at 
8·3801. 

GlADU ATE CHAPTEIt of New
man Club will meet at 8 p.m., JaD. 
5, In the CalboUe Student Center, 
108 Maclean St. Frank Gllzcn of tbe 
Sebool of Social Work will 8Ptak 
on "Socl.1 Service. and Social Work 
Education In BritaIn." 

closed after 5 p.m., Dec. 15. It will 
be open from 8 a.m. to noon, and 
from 1 to .5 p.m., Dec. 18-25, Dee. 
27·211 and .laD. 2. The TV Tneatre 
will remaIn open untU 11 p.m. 
throUJIbout tbe entt.re neaUon 
period. C.feterla .. rYlee will end 
after the noon meal on Dec. 15, and 
wtU open on J.n. 3. The Gold Feath
er Crill will he closed from 2 p.m., 
Dec. 15 thrOUlh Ian. 8_ 

OUI L 0 OAlLlIV will preaent Itt 
first ann"al Cbrbtmu &bow at UO~ 
S. Clinton St. from Dec. S to is aDd 
froIn Jan. 7 to IS. 

PNYIICAL IDUCATION IKILLI 
exemption testa: Male atudtnu wlab-
1nJr to take theM lesu mu.t re,lIur 
belore J.n. 10 In 122 Field House. 
Male ltudenu wbo hive not relll
tered by lI1at date will not be pu

J mltted to lake the tests durtDg thII 
~._ aem'e __ 't .... &lIIlIOW rtv"" at die 

IOWA ME-.RIAL UNION \')lCA. end ot the &eme,ler ratlier than at 
TION HOURS: Tbe bllildiDI WIll be the be.lnninl, 

Peace' Corps' Roscoe Drummond Reports -

U.S. Training:- Donlt Count Rocky 
Mickey Mouse Out of Race Yet ., 

By PHILIP S. COOK 
Henld Tribune New. Service 

(Editor'. Nole: Thl. I. Ih. Ihlrd of 
• Hrl.1 Of .. tlele. on Ih. Optnllo". 
Of tile Pe.ce Corps "on loc.IIO"" In 
Colombl'.1 

BOGOTA, Colombia - Peace 
Corpsmen interviewed on the job 
in Colombia used an add phrase 
to describe their training last 
summer at Rutgers University in 
New Jersey. It was "M i c key 
Mouse," they said. 

The term is diIficuIt to trans
late but the implication in its 
milder derogatory sense is that 
the training was pitched too low, 
as if the Peace Corpsmen were 
h i g h school sophomores rather 
than college graduates. 

THE MEDICAL indoctrination 
took the brunt of the criticism. 
Lectures i n tropical medicine, 
they said, were given by three 
psychiatrists from Albert Einstein 
College of Medicine, only one of 
whom had any recent personal 
experience with the field. Inade
quate preparation in preventive 
medicine may be a cosLly over
sight for the Peace Corps pro
gram here if subsequent health 
difficulties short-circuit the oper
ation. 

Some critics found fault with 
the language training. It failed 
to take account soon enough of 
the widely varying levels of skill 
in Spanish among the trainees. 
Even today, said one Pea c e 
Corpsman here. no more than 17 
of the 62 young men in the field 
can call themselves really lluent 
in the language. Some had no 
Spanish training at all before they 
reached Rutgers but were pS5sed 
because they scored well on a 
language aptitude test. 

The boys of the "Cuerpo de 
Paz" spent nearly a month un
dergoing further training at Ti
baitata, a Rockerfeller-supported 
agricultural experiment station 
outside Bogota, after their ar
rival here. Some of them were 
frankly disappointed that so much 
of this time was taken up with 
lectures by Colombian oCficials 
about the intricate bureaucracies 
of their Government departments. 
It seemed to them to have little 
connection with their function as 
community development leaders. 

(PEACE COR P S officials in 
New York acknowledged t hat 
there were some weak elements 
in. the training program but in
sist that they did the best they 
could on short notice. Dr. Ralph 
W. Greenlaw, director of the 
training program, said the lan
guage instruction had to be en
tirely reorganized when it was 
discovered that some trainees had 
never studied Spanish.) 

This contract with Colombian 
officialdom may have been worth
while. The Peace Corpsmen were 
quick to realize that they might 
be able to get their villagers to 
build a school and muster a stu
dent body hut someone had to 
provide a trained teacher. More 
than one young corpSlJ;lan has 
made his contact already with 
local education ministry officials 
in anticipation of the day when 
he will have to go in and pound 
on a desk for special help. 

In most instances the Peace 
Corpsmen are relying more on 
their 0 w n previous experience 
tban anything they learned at 
Rutgers. "The training in the 
States," said John B. Arango, of 
Loudonville, N.Y., "didn't do 
much more than help pull to
gethel' what I'd learl)ed during 
six suuuners as a counselor in 
a Boy Scout camp." 

MIKE LAN I G A N, oC Falls 
Church, Va., helped put himself 
through college by wocking in a 
Washington, D.C., hospital and his 
orientation is toward bealth prob
lems. It was only natural that be 
should take a special interest in 
the 40;:!ay-old baby he found in 
one of the ouLlying farm areas 
near the town of Andes. 

"The child," he said, "was cov
ered with a bad s[[ln rash and 
had a mucus infection inside its 
mouth and cysts on its lips. The 
rasb could have been caused by 
malnutrition or possibly by strong 
soap. If soap were to blame then 
a program of health education 
would be of great help." The only 
immediate step that this Peace 
Corpsman could take was to no
tify a local public health official 
about a child whose life bung in 
the balance. 

For Dan Wemhoff, of Grosse 
Pointe, Mich ., it required formal 
trainiag to realize that the young 
people in nearby Jardin "just 
hang around town on week ends 
with nothing to do." He began or
ganizing a soccer team, Dot only 
for recreation but as a way of 
getting to know the townspeople 
and of bringing them together for 
an activity which would help de
velop teamwork and cooperation, 
the driving force behind commu
nity development. 

PERHAPS THE training and 
screening at Rutgers shotdd have 
eliminated David Crozier, of West 
Plains, Mo., from the program 
entirely. He brings a degree in 
physics and valuable experience, 
011 a farm to the Peace Corps but 
he is violently allerlic to hones 
and '~ ~ lilt CMlJy ....... 
means of locomolion in the area, 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
The latest news from Albany 

is not giving the Democrats in 
Washington the least bit of com
Cort. 

While publicly they shed imita
tion tears over Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller's impending divorce, 
most Democratic leaders had no 
trouble welcoming it as a kind 
oC "natural calamity" which help
fully took their most feared Re
publican opponent out oC tbe 
race. 

For them there just seemed to 
be no end to the "good news." 
First, the an
nounced separa
tion. Then the 
speculation that 
t he Governor 
would likely re
m 0 v e himself 
from any contest 
for the presiden
tial nomination. 
And finally the 
planted s tor y 
that he wouldn't 
even run for re-election in New 
York. 

BUT THAT COZY dream is end
ing. The real political picture is 
no longer tbe dream political pic
ture. Here is the reality: 

1-The news of the separation 
between Governor and Mrs. 
Rockefeller has had only a very 
short-lived adverse impact on Mr. 
RockeCeUer 's political standjng. 
The latest Gallup poll, for ex
ample, shows that he has re
gained nearly all the support he 
had temporarily lost two months 
ago, that. as far as the 1964 Re
publican nomination is concerned, 
Rockefeller's stock has been go
ing up, Sen. Barry Goldwater's 
declining. 

2-Far from withdrawing Crom 
his re-election race this fall, the 
governor is mapping a vigorous 
campaign which his supporters 
believe will yield a commanding 
victory. 

3-He is keeping himself clear
ly available [or the '64 nomina
tion. At a press conference in Al
bany last week Rockefeiler frank
ly refused to make any commit
ment that he would serve another 
full four-year term if elected this 
fall. He gave a sound and candid 
reason. He said that in his opin
ion the people of New York state 
have had "a tradition of interest 

* * * 

NELSON ROCKEFELLER 
His Popularity Up Again 

Letters to the Editor-

and concern in national and inter
national afCairs, that they , ~x
pect their governor to manifllst 
that interest." New York vpters 
appear quite content to cOhtri
bute their stale executives Ip na
tional leadership - even in'mid-
term. i!': 

THESE EVENTS AND t II.N e 
statements put Rockefeller right 
back on the top of the heap. 
There is no doubt in my .mlnd 
that if Rockefeller is decisively 
re·elected as governor, hI!' will 
actively campaign Cor the Re!>ub· 
lican presidential nominati"n in 
1964. I hope he does, because if 
there is one thing the Republican 
party needs it is competition at 
the top . ,-

The ephemeral impact 01 the 
forthcoming Rockefeller diviJrce 
may be surprising to many ..... · and 
disappointing to some. As reflect
ed in the Gallup poll, this has 
bee n the trend of Repuil!ican 
preferences for the 1964 nomina· 
tion before and after the divorce 
news: 

Prefer Prefer 

-: " C n 0 ~ 

~ ii .-: t 
!: ~ ~ 
it i • 
.. .. Q. 

Oct. (before the 51% 33% :. 16% 
announcemenll ' • 

Nov. 40% 40% "'20% 
Today 49% 37% 14% 

SOME PRIMARY contest;;for 
the '64 nomination between Gbld
water and Rockefeller wouj.d be 
all to the good. Before these con
tests take place, I would not be 
surprised to see Goldwater move 
perceptibly toward the center of 
the Repub\ican par~ and ~\\ $ee 

Rockefeller begin to cuilivale 
Republican conservatives a"Jittle 
mOl'e attentively. i' 

Rockefeller already bas tlVO 

imp 0 l' tan t conservative . fre
dentials. In the first pla~ll', he 
pur sue s an uncomprorqlSlng
ly firm line in the cold war, .Ex
amples: he favored atmos;)heric 
testing before the Kenneqy Ad
mini.!tration; he favored ~ shel
ter pl'ogram bel 0 I' e anybody. 
Secondly, Rockefeller's record for 
fiscal soundness, his record. as a 
pay-as·you-go, halance-the-budget 
governor is oUlstanding. 

Rockefeller is visibly b:rck in 
the race. 

Copyrlgnt 1&6): ' . 
Her .. JtJ Tljbune News ServJce 

* * * 

BARRY GOLDWATE~ ! 
Rocky's Up, He's Down' 

; I , 

., 

Defends India/s 'Actions 
, . 

In Invasion of Goa'''' , 
To the Editor: 

India has been subjected to in
vasions now and again for many 
reasons by (oreign powers. Some 
came for the sake of wealth while 
others with the intension to rule 
over. Many times these enemies 
were driven out of our territory, 
but never has history recorded an 
instance o( India invading foreign 
lands. Many times we h a v e 
temporarily accepted our defeat, 
but never did rest as long as 
foreigners held sway over us. The 
Portuguese, British and French 
came to Indja as traders. We ex
tended our hand in friendship and 
allowed them to trade with us, 
but they took advantage of our 
hospi tality and later took posses
sion of our lands too. Freedom is 
man's birth right. There has not 
been any powers in history that 
would ever suceed in destroying 
that power permanently. How
ever, it can be supressed though 
temporarily. 

lent when !lur people in Go~ were 
killed and tortured at the" hand 
of Portuguese; yet we continued 
our peaceful negotiation for 14 
years, but Portuguese tutned a 
deaf ear to ail our proposals. Ul
timately it become our 'moral 
obligation to liberate our 'p:eople 
from Portuguese tyranny. As a 
last re ort proper action had to 
be taken. f! 

Then, where does the qj'istion 
of aggression arise? It was~ust a 
step in the right direction tlk mark 
the end of the last cha"'er of 
colonialism on Indian so • His
tory will record that our ction 
in Goa was justified to rrtQjntain 
peace, security and integ~ty of 
our nation . If such coloni,~ ,pow
ers were allowed to prevfijl un
checked they would .pr~e a 
threat to the existence of: man
kind. Our action hilS stre(lthen
ed the stand of those nati~ who 
are still striving to shake cQ~f the 
colonial yolk. From now ot\lthese 

Such was the case with India, powers will have to thinlt~twice 
but we were continously striving before they reject to resoll/e the 
to regain our independence. Fin- dispute by peaceful mans ~d be 
ally, we achieved our objectives humiliated as the Port"guese 
by non-viOlent means and be- were in India. , 
came free on Aug. 15, 1947 from ~i 
British rule. Our peaceful errorts We always try to sol~ our 
continued and in 1954 we recov- problems amicably, but ,VI! are 
ered our territory (rom the competent to defend our~elves 
French in a very cordial atmos- when it comes to a queli.ion of 
phere. preserving our rights. TMt basic 

Dealing with Portuguese in a principles embodied in the char
like manner our all attempts ler of U.N. and that g~arantee 
were unsuccessful. In the mean- the freedom to all nations has 
time, the nationalist movements been s~ren~hened thu.s JJJr by 
in Goa was supressed brutally by . our action m. ?oa. ~t IS W~ent
Portuguese. There is B limit to a~l~ thab IndIa ~ policy ahillltrld be 
any Bmounr of tolerance. Adopt- mIsinterpreted I? some quarters 
Ing the policy of non-violence when ~he que~lIon. deser.s an 
dQ85 ftOt· mean to 5Urrender your iwparltal consldration. I 

rights and self·respects to · YOUI' , Ketler ..... ··PNHd, I 
enemies. We couldn·t remain si- 7 E, Prentl" 
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Castro Sh"ows -Soviet' Planes 
At Rally; Slaps at U.S. Again 

Lecture Tickets 
Available Friday 

Tickets for a I.cture to be 
given by William L. Shirer at 
SUI will be distributed baginning 
Frldav _ at the East Lobby 
Desk in lowl Memorial Union. 

Fear Iowa To Lose Reserve 
Division in Defense Cutbacks 
DES MOINES IA'I - Iowans are 

preparing to battle a cut in the 
nation's reserve forces which they 
fear will wipe out the 8,OOQ.man 
103rd Infantry Division, the Army 
Reserve unit Cor Iowa, Minnesota 
and a part of Wisconsin. 

to disband a number of National 
Guard divisionS as well as Army 
Reserve units. But this plan im· 
mediately ran into strong opposi· 
tion from National Guard officials. 

HAVANA (uPIl - Premier Fi· 
del Caslro shouted pew defiance of 
lIis enemies at home and abroad 
Tuesday in a speech to an esti· 
mated 500,000 Cubans massed to 
celebrate the third anniversary o[ 
the triumph o[ his socialist revolu· 
tion. 

Castro said "no one will live to 
tell the tale" from the ranks of 
lillY new invasion force attacking 
his island [otress. "We will ex· 
terminate tbem to the last man," 
C/IStro said. 
" The Cuban premi. r backed up 
hi' tough talk with a display of 

"giant national assembly of the 
peoples of Cuba," Castro said, 
and will draft " a second Declara. 
tion of Havana" refuting critics. 
The "First Declaration" was 

drawn up last year at a mass rally 
held to protest a meeting of inler· 
American ministers in Costa Rica 
which condemned Cuban ties with 
Communism. 

"We reiterate that we are Marx· 
ist·Leninists and we do not reo 
pent it," Castro said. 

The speech was a short one. 
Castro spoke for only one hour 

and 49 minut.s. 
An estimated 400 dignitaries from 

Communist lands and leftist lead· 
ers (rom Latin American countries 
were on the reviewing stand with 
Castro, his brother, Raul, the arm· 
ed forces minister, and President 
Osvaldo Dorticos. 

The big goyernment buildings 
flanking Civic Square built during 
the ousted Batista regime were 
bedecked with revolutionary slo· 
gans and pictures. 

One huge poster had face·to·face 
busts of Castro and Lenin . 

Free tlckats for the lectur. by 
the iftternationi lly known for. ign 
correspondent will be available to 
the public beg inning TwsdlY 
morning. 

Military sources here have learn· 
ed that the Defense Department is 
nearing a politically touchy deci· 
sian to examine all of the 10 Army 
Reserve combat divisions, which 
would include the 103rd. 

Maj. Gen. J unior F. Miller, Iowa 
adjutant general, Tuesday said the 
reductions were discussed at a 
meeting of all state adjutant gen· 
erals in Washington last month. 
The group voted strongly against 
any cut in the guard, Miller said. 

, _ilitary might from the arsenals 
of his Communist alli. s. Soyi.t. 
~ilt MIG fighter jets, multi. 
'Wk.t launching units and twin 
antHircr.ft guns highlighted a 
",",Inute military parade. 
Castro defied a Jan. 22 meeting 

of· inter·American foreign minis· 
ters convoked to discuss tbe Com· 
munist threat to the Western hem· 
isphere through Cuba. 

Red Tanks Hide 1/200 
Yards from Berlin Wall New Admiral 

Dr. Alton K. Fisher (right), professor in the SUI College of Den· 
tistry, is congratulated by Rear Adm. Ira H. Nunn upon his ap
pointment as a rear admiral in the U.S. Nayal R.serve Dental 
Corps. Nunn is commandant of the 9th Nayal District. 

" Russia and Germany - Keys 
to the Future" will be the sub· 
ject of Shirer's talk, which will 
be given at a p.m. Jan. 10 in the 
Main Loung. of the Union. His 
lecture will be a feature of the 
1961-62 UniY.rsity Lectur. Series. 

The departmcnt, the sources say, 
would leave all of the 27 National 
Guard combat divisions intact, in· 
c1uding the Iowa·Nebraska 34th In· 
fantry Division. 

The Army originally had planned 

It is (elt by reserve officials in 
Iowa and the nation that the De· 
fense Department has yielded to 
the powerful National Guard lob· 
by and now plans to leave the 
guard intact while eliminating the 
Army Reserve forces. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
.He said he will convoke a mass 

l'aHy "of more people than ever 
before seen" on the same day in 
Havana "to reply to imperialism 
aDd its lackeys." 

Th. rally will constitute a 

.Fellowships 
Are Available 
For Iowans 

Lydia C. Roberts Fellowships for 
men and women from Iowa will 
be awarded again this year, ac· 
cording to Jolm C. Weaver, dean 
o( the SUI Graduate College. 
, r he fellowships are {or advanced 

BERLIN UPD - West Berlin 
police hurled tear gas grenades 
over the Berlin border barrier 
Tuesday night to rout Communist 
police who were stoning a West 
Bevlin grocery. 

Weslern police headquarters said 
a palro] of two West Berlin police 
threw eight grenades over barbed 
wire in the Luebars district border 
area. The barrage forced two Com· 
munist pOlicemen on the Eastern 
side to retreat. 

Police iaid the two Communists 
were throwing stones at the store 
for no apparent reason. The 
stone barrage did no reported 
damage, they sa id. 
East German Communists dis· 

closed earlier lhat a Russian tank 
unit that moved into East Berlin 
in October still is stationed only 
1,200 yards from the East·West 
border. 

The Communists also confirmed 

sludies at Columbia University . 

They are for work in the non·pro· ~w.s lJ " fessional graduate faculties, in the ~ 
professional schools of architecture, ., " 
business, engineering, international 
affairs, journalism, and library 
service, and in the arts or in At . 10 JOlOCJdel 
t~achers college. 

: ·'1'0 be eligible for a Roberts By LAR RY BARRETT 
Fellowship, a student must have Wri tten for The Dallv Iowan 
'lieen born in Iowa, must have been WELCOME BACK, if you've 
graduated from a college or un!. been missing, and Happy New 
versity in Iowa, and must indicate Year in any case. We here at 
an intention to return to Iowa for Broadcasting House have renewed 
at least two years upon completion all last year's resolutions (why not, 
of the academic studies. we never used any or them) and 

The annual stipend is $2,500 plus will continue to do au\' very best 
transportation to and from New within the limitations of time and 
York. Holders are eligible for reo space which pertain. 
appointment. CLASSROOMS RETURN to the 

Applications are available at the air (ellen as the students in resi. 
SUI Graduate College office and dence return to theirs ) this morn· 
m\lst be completed and returned ing al 8:30 (Shakespeare) and 
there, along with transcripts and this aftemoon at 2 (American In· 
lelters of recommendation, by tellectual History). As with you 

. J.anuary 20. The fellowships were reOlders, our season's greetings ex. 
. Cstablished by the late Lydia C. tend to Professors Zimansky and 
.:~hamberlain in memory of her Persons who conduct the respective 
'. mother. airborne classes. 
.:: THREE KINDS OF MUSIC will 
~Gifts to SUI Total be heard throughout this evening, 

,: ;c:.~ . from 6 p.m. to Late Newstime; 
''1''250,000 In December monaural, stereo and live. The 

;11;, ifts and grants totalling $255,. s.tereo m.usic . begins at 7; and the 
• . and art objects witb an es. h~e musIc will emana.le at 8 wh~n 
',f ated va lue of $18,000 were ac. MISS Norma Cross :-viii appear In 
'. ~ted for SUI by the State Board another of .the MUSIC Department 
.J of Regenls finance committee at faculty recitals. 
:l\'ii.i December meeting. RADIO STATION WSUI, 910 k.c., 

;:tb uring the past year, the finance the broadcasting station or the 
'ccinmittee accepted a total of $4,' State University of Iowa. has filed 
.,498 in gifts and grants for the (or renewal of its broadcast license 
l!niYersity, which included $3,114,. on Dec. 26, 1961. 
s9!J for various research projects. 
The gifts and grants came from 
businesses, non · profit organiza· 
tions, governmental agencies and 
individuals. 

The College of Medicine received 
'; tile lareest amount among the SUI 
.' :c4lleges and departments in De· 

cembr - $70,258 in gifts and reo 
search grants. 

RESERVE NOTICE 
Maj. Carl W. Stucki, assistant 

p~o(essor of air science. will show 
, Air Force films aboul sonic booms 
to Air Force reservists today at 
? p.m. in Room 15 of the Armory. 

' ~aj . Joseph Gaeta advised reo 
servists to note that only this meet· 
ing will be held at the Armory 
iather thdil lit Centl'al Junior High 

" School. 

910 Kilocycles 
Wednesday, January 3, 1942 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Shakespeare 
9:15 Music 
9:30 Bookshelf . 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:15 Music 
11:55 Coming FlvenLs 
11:58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 New!> Background 
1:00 Music 
2:00 American Intellectual History 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Tinle 
5:15 Sports Tlme 
5:30 News 
5:45 New~ Background 
6:00 EYenlng Concel'I 
7:00 AM-FM Stereo Concert 
8:00 Live Concert - Plano Recital 

(Cross) 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 (nsight 
10:01 SraN OFF 

.Just lteps from 011 shoppl~, only 
A blks. from neW Aoditorium • 300 
outside rooms with ba th • Gorage • $ 
NolO< Entronce • Plen ty of Parking 
Limousine Service 10 Airport .• 
Enjoy our new Red Carpet FIOOI'I • 
offering the ultimate In luxury at 
moderate cost • Try our Country 
Kitchen -lUst wonderful food at 
popular priCes. CONVENTION, 
MfETING FACILITIES. 

k~-:-;:-;~;:;:tl;~"-~ Jock J. Calhoun,MIr. 

that Soviet soldiers had joined East 
German police in guarding the 
Berlin anti·refugee wall. 

Neverth.less. an East German 
policeman made a daring under· 
ground escape to West Berlin 
Tuesday as oHicials announced 
more than 207,000 refu gees fled 
to the West in 1961. This meant 
almost 8,000 more East Germans 
had escaped to the West than in 
1960 despite the sealing of the So· 
viet l one borders Aug. 13. 
The Communist youth newspaper 

"Young World" said the Russian 
tank unit which was moved into 
East Berlin ill October now is in a 
concealed lot between Unter Den 
Lindler and Behrenstrasse. 

American tanks still are sta· 
tioned some 200 yards from the 
crossing point - but they are not 
hidden. 

The East German newspaper 
made the disclosure in an article 
on a New Year's visit to the So· 
viet Union. 
The Young World, discussing the 

unit, said also that "Soviet soldiers 
stand guard together with our bar· 
drr selltries for our security." 

7his appeared to confirm are· 
cent report from East German bar· 
del' guards who fled to the West 
that Soviet patrols rove the border 
wall area to keep 811 eye on East 
German ' guards and prevenl them 
from defecting to the West 

6,000 Troops To Fly 
To Europe in January 

WASHINGTON (UPI> - Six 
thousand U.S. troops will be flown 
to Europe in more than ]00 huge 
lransport planes for a four week 
exercise beginning Jan . 16, the De· 
fense Department announced Tues· 
day. 

The announcement, coming on 
the heels of the resumption in 
Moscow of U.S.·Russiqn explora· 
tory talks on the Berlin crisis, im· 
plied that other troop movements 
to Europe may follow in later 
exercises. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M, 

\1Jlf1W 
NOW TH3~~~AY ! 

4 Freshmen 
Tickets Are 
Still Avai lable 

Reserved seat tickets for the 
Four Freshmen concert next Tues
day are nearing a sell·out, accord
ing to Hillcrest Association spokes· 
men, but plenty of general admis· 
sion tickets are st ilL availahle. 

The concert will be in the Main 
Lounge of the Union at 8 p. m. Pro· 
ceeds will be dona led to Project 
AID (Assist Iowa Developmenll. 
Campus Record Shop, Whet· 
stone's Drug Store, and at the 
Union ticket desk. Reserved tickets 
are $3 and general admission tick· 
ets are $2. 

The Four Freshmen, originally 
called the Toppers, made their 
professional debut in ]948. Two 
years later. Stan Kenton arranged 
a recording contracl for them witb 
Capitol Records. The contrad led 
to appearances on several TV 
shows and a film debut. 

Since 1955, tbey have appeared 
at most of the nation's leading 
night clubs and concert halls, and 
on the most o( the major college 
campuse~. I 

Their appearance at SUI is being 
sponsored by the Hillcresl Asso· 
ciation. 

- Doors Open 1:15 -"1 i ; h'~'111I) 
NOW! NOW! 

- Ends Thursday 

r~ -~ SECONDS BE BLOWN 
j TO HELL! 

JENNIFER WE _ ==- RICHARD EVANS',. 

Who Doe$ It? 2 Apartments For Rent 15 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ... . '. tr~ a Word 
Six Days ........ lW a Word 
Ten Day. . ...... , 2U a Word 
One Month . ...... 44f a Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM Insertion a Month . ... $1.2'· 
Five Insertions a Month ., . $1.00· 
T"" Insertion. a Month .... . fOc· 

o Rate. for Elch Column Inch 
DeadJiroe 12; SO p.m. 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 a.m. to ~ :30 p.m, An 
ElIPerienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

--------------------ELECTRO LUX sales and servlcc. Dial WANTED woman graduate 10 share 
8-0172. 1-28R 3 room apt. Utilities furnished. $50 

Typing 

TYPING - 8·5274 betore 9 a.m., aller 
4 p.m., all weekend. 1·28R 

ELECTRIC T Y PIN G. ACI'urale, ex· 
perlenced. Donna Evans. P h 0 n e 

8-6681. 1·28R 

per month. 8·6415. 1·13 

FURNISHED apartment. UIUltles paid. 
Renl weekly or monlhly. 7·7225. 2·1 

Rooms For Rent 16 

ONE dou ble, one alngle room, men. 
TYPING: Neat, accurate. DIal 7'~~~ Only one block to East Hall _ 

showers. Dial 8-8589. ].11 
TYPING. Fasl. accurate, es.pen enced. 
~~10.__ 1-4R FOR RENT _ Double room Cor male 
TYPING. mM typewriter. 1·2:118. students. Dial 8·1389. 2·3 

] ·58 

TYPING, experlene3a, ""asonable. Wanted 18 DIal 7.244_7_. _ _ ___ __ I_-8_R _ _ _ _ _______ _ 

JERRY NYALL Electric TYPIJIg Servo MALE student wIshes to find con· 
ice, phone 8-1330. 1·9R genial rerson 10 locale and share 

Automotive 8 

MAJOR and minor repairs Includln, 
fore I,ll makes; also e~perl power 

mower service. Two mechanics on 
duty. Jay's Skelly Service. Corner of 
College and Gilbert Streets. Phone 
7·9961. 1·29R 

Pets 9 

apartmclI. Write Box 37, Dally 
Iowan. 1·9 

3 WOMEN ,raduate sludents looking 
for 2 bedroom apartment. Mus € 

have by Jan. 30lh, White Box 36, The 
Dally Iowal). 2-3 

Work Wanted 20 

2 ItEMalleraUon..mlltnC lltue.IrI. ____ _ _____ ___ BAS SET PUPPIES. Our speCialty. c1othl'n,. Phone 8-1487. HOR 
DIAPj';R rental service. New Process 

"Merry Pawl Kennel." 74600. ]·13 
Laundry. Dial 7·9666. ]·20 1--_________ _ 

FUEL OIL No. 1 anll No.2. CuBlling Misc. For Sale 11 
ou Co. Texaco product •. Dial 8-3748, ------------

1-12 CONNDmECTOR trumpet. Good con· 
------ -----.....:.- dlUon. ExceUent tOile. CaU 7·9496 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed teleVISIon aCter 4:00 p.m. 1·7 

servicing by certified Iel'V1ceman. 
Anytime, 8·1089 or 8-3541. 1-6R LIKE new RoUel!lex 2.8 E Camera with 

accessories. Also complete dark· 
FLAKEY Crust pies and decorated room equIpment with elliarger. 8-7729. 

cakes to order. Phone 7·3777. 1·20 1.9 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Cameras, 
TypewrIters, Watche., LUIIIIIVI, 

Guns, Musical Instruments 
Dial 7-4535 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Ignition 
Carburetors Picture Framing PHOTOFINISHING 

GENERATORS STARTERS Rapid Service SAVE 20c 
.rlggs & StraHon Motors Reasonably Priced FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 

STILLWELL Done in our Own DarkroOm 
Pyramid Services PAINT STORE YOUNG'S STUDIO 

01 S. Dub .... ue DIal ' .5722 216 East Washington • So. Dubuque 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15 - ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

1:liIflUiU i IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ! 
,-=-N_O_W--=-T~HU.-:.R~N __ D~s=y-::stj I Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today I 

Shows 1 :30, 3 ;25, _. • 
5:25, 7:20, 9:10 elLL IN ....... MAIL TO 

Last Feature 9:35 P.M. .. TO ,.. ",I'CU I 
Matinees - 1Sc 
Evenings-90e _. DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, •• 
Children - 2Se S t t Ad 0 

'----FO-R-L-A-UGH-IN-G---' •• ~~~!a~F ~~, Classjfied Adverti sil19, i ar n I 
OUT LOUDI fi rst column of Iowa City, Iowa · Day Checked 

-.J$B!ya.etflv" ~ I :a:nt :~yse:~:r;~ YOUR NAME .......... ........ ...... ... ... : .... .......... '.... ............. .. .... () Tuesday () Thursday I 
ED~-·"-" ·. cost of ad with STREET .. .. .... ... .... ~................... .. ........ .. .... ......... ......... ... .. () Wednesday ( ) Friday I 

ID d I. :i~e~I:~~~th~i~; TOWN ... .. ... ..... ... .. .......... ... ........... .. STATE .......... .......... Tot~? ~::~;yDays '! ~~ 
" will be sent. Write complete Ad below Including Dame, address or phone. 

(Ufjiill'ltliflllltlQt) .. f" • 
._.-::.A:;.::PfIlIIIlM"=:.:::m£.G= ______ --. ( ) Remittanc. • 

• Enclosed • PLUS - Color Cartoon • • 
"Cane and Able" • ( ) Send • 

Special _ In Color I Memo Bill II 
" Images Luangwa" I. Cancel as loon I 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 01 you g.t re-

I (. 1 ~ 'I!' F~,:a;," i ~I~!~i·:~~; I 
STARTING TODA y! FO~~L~AYS '-.................................................................. . 

THEY'. ' GROWN up{dMJ,/InIJ AND FUNNIER THAN EVERt 'By Johm-y ~art 

"hOseG,rfs of St.Trinianj are F.~htins witfl 
Barely (Obcealed Waap.llS ... 

_, OlI.UAT ..,; FRANK LAUNDER p_ . 

CECIL GEORGE JOYCE PURE HELL PARKER'COLE 'GRENFELL I 
THE 

OF StTRINIAN'S 
iii'iw · TIUlU'l.l!l.1IPJ..M!WIOI. ' OOI~S IWC£ . ---

~ ~ 
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I' 
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ose Bowl Pact ' OK Now ' Up' fo Big Five 
Big 10 Offers Proposal 
Similar to Former Plan 

Combined from Leastd Wires 
P SADE'J \ , Calif. ( PI ) - The tage wa et Tuesday 

for the ~igning of a Big Ten-Big Fiv Ro. e Bowl pact that could 
Tea(·11 into infinity. 

The Big T ~ !nid dow11 a propo al to the ssG-

(AA~U.Big Five ) cailing for e - council, compo ed of athletic direc· 
ciot/on of Western Universitie I 

nhally the. arne cont~act 0 the tors and f culty representalives, 
lllst one between the BIg Ten and will do," said Hamilton. "But we 
the old, now defunct. Pacific Coast will present the proposal to them 
Conference. ot a meeting to be held some time 

Thirt . n r pr cntati\' of th ofter the NCAA s ion in Chicago 
two confer nc dlscu. _ d at I ngth Jan_ 10 through 12" 
th po. Ibilily of renewing the con· 
tract which had existed between 
the Big Ten and the Pacific oa t 
Conference for 13 years h<'fore it 
expir d It r th 1960 Ro Bowl 
game. 

"It's ju l about the , arne as the 
old contract," said Commi .. ioner 
Bill R d of the Big Tl.'n. 

"U tile Big FiI'e accepts thi 
contract as we won'L even have to 

BILL REED 
Echos Hamilton's View 

11!1ve an inslilulional review by our 
organization heCore signing_" 

"We had a very plea ant and 
fruitful meeting. We enjoyed it a 
lot," said Executi ve Director Tom 
Ilamilton of the Big Fivc_ 

Rc d said he could echo every· 
thing Hamilton. aid 

'fhe contract i "open end" pact 
which calls [or a continuous ogre -
m nl that can be terminated at 
any time by either sid only with 
two year ndvllnce notice_ In other 
words, the contrllct to s nd Big 
Ten teams to Ihe Ro e Bowl could 
go on indefinitely. 

Commi sion r Tom Hamilton of 
the Big Five said he did not know 
what mcmh<'rs of his organization 
would do about accepting the pact. 
However, it is anticipated they wlll 
grob at the chance to renew the 
partner hip with the Big Ten. 

"I can't tell What our Big Five 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

for 

EXOTIC SIAMESE 
JEWELRY 

BLACK NIELLO 
and 

WHITE PORCELAIN 

Arthur R. Kook.r, president of 
the Big Five and f.culty rtpre
nntative of the UniY,rslty of 
Southern Califorl'i., s.id no date 
has been set for a Big Five meet· 
ing to act on the Big Ten pro
posal. 
The next regularly scheduled 

meeting of the Big Five is set for 
.June. However, it is believed that 
a speCial session will be called to 
handle the contract. 

The one possible stumbling block 
could be the Big Ten request that 
a leam be allowed to go to the 
Ro e Bowl only once in two years 
- the arne as the last contract. 
This would refer only to thc Big 
Ten, 

The Big Ten proposal stili has 
this requirement but Reed said 
his c:onlerenc:e would not c:are 
whether the Big Five employed 
the no-repeat rule. Big Five pol. 
Icy presently permits a team to 
appear In Pasadena on succes· 
live years. 
On hand from the Big Five were 

Reed, faculty representatives Rob· 
crt Ray of Iowa and John Mee oC 
lndiana, athletic directors Fritz 
Crisler of Michigan and Ike Arm
strong of Minnesota. and former 
Commissioner Kenneth L, (Tug) 
Wilson. 

The Big Ten last month voted 
6-4 to approach the Big Five with 
a proposal to discuss the contract. 
Schools voting for the talk. were 
Minnesota, Michigan, M i chi g a n 
State, Purdue, Indiana and Iowa. 

Pro Scouts Out 
To Sign Stephens 

PASADENA, Cali(. (UP!) -
Pro grid scouts were hot on the 
trail of Minne$ota Quarterback 
Sandy Stephens Tuesday - the 
man who piloted the Gophers to 
a solid 21-3 victory over UCLA in 
the Rose Bowl Monday. 

Stephens, oC Uniontown, Pa., 
said be hadn't signed a contract 
yet - and prohably wouldn't until 
after the Hula Bowl in Honolulu 
later this month_ 

Among the scouts chasing Steph
ens were Paul Bixler {or the 
Cleveland Browns; Steve Sebo 
and AI Dorow for the New York 
Titans and Perry Mos for the Mon
treal Alouettes of the Canadian 
League. 

"I'm going to meet with them 
all, one at a time," said Stephens. 
"But I don't think I'll sign with 
anybody right away." 

Stephens wouldn't reveal What 
kind o[ o[fers he had received -
or how much money he wanted. 

"What I want," he said, "j a 
guaranteed chance oC two years to 
playas a quarterback." 

...., -_.s..or .............. 

.AIIY PlODUCII 

RON ZAGAR 
Traded to New York 

* * * 
Maiors Trade 
Ron Zagar 

CHICAGO tUpn - The Chicago 
Majol's of the American Ba~ketball 
League traded guard Ron Zagar to 
the New York Tapers Tuc- day for 
guard Tony Jackson and rights to 
Charlie Curtis. 

Zagar, 5 feet 10 inches tall, had 
scored 550 paints in 37 games and 
let the Majors in playing time_ 
Jllckson, 6 feet 4, from SI. John 's 
University, had tallied 282 points 
in 28 games. 

Zagar, a guard, is a former Iowa 
playcr _ He was a startcr on last 
year's squad until he was declared 
ineligible at the clo e of the first 
semester. 

Curtis quit the Tapers to return 
to his Tacoma, Wash., home, but 
Majors owner Abe Saperstein said 
he hoped he could induce the 6 
foot 7 former Pacific Luthcran 
star to return. 

Nelson 9th 
Among Big 
10 Scorers 

By The Associated Press 
Purdue's Terry Dischinger, top 

scorer in the Big Ten last season, 
is leading again this year it was 
announced Tuesday. 

Dischingel', a two-time All-Am
erican center, ha a 25.7 scoring 
average in nine games_ 

He is followed by Jim Rayl of 
Indiana with 23.6 in eight games: 
Wisconsin's Ron Jackson wilh 22.7 
in nine and the Buckeyes' Jerry 
Lucas with 22.5 

Iowa's Don Nelson ranks ninth 
with 171 points in nine games. H. 
Is averaging 18,9 points per 
game. 
The Big Ten's basketball title 

race slarts Saturday with Ohio 
State the team to catch - and no 
evidence anyone can. 

A month of pre-conference action 
fully has established the Buckeyes 
as the prime choice to take their 
tbird straight conference champion· 
ship. 

The v.teran, unbeaten team 
holds the No. 1 ranking national· 
ty, has bowled over 10 pre·sea· 
son opponents and capped the 
tune·up period by winning the 
Los Angel.. Cluslc last w .. k 
against top competition. 

LSU May Top 
Army Offer 
To Dietzel 

Combined from Leased Wires 
Louisiana State niversity of· 

ficials are considering topping a 
$20,()()()..a-year contracl West Point 
has offered LSU head football 
coach Paul Dietze l, it was reported 
Tuesday_ 

Dietzel and the LSU football 
squad, fresh from a 25-7 win over 
Colorado in lhe Orange Bowl , were 
reported rdaxing on a fishing trip 
orc the Florida coast. 

But a delegation of three memo 
bers of the LSU board of super. 
visors were close at hand. One 
of them, Sterling Gladden re· 
plied, "We can't say anything at 
all about it right now," when 
asked if the board was planning 
to top the contract Army has of· 
fered Diehel. 
John J . Doles, head or the LSU 

board of supervisors, said he would 
ca II an emergency meeting oC the 
board if Dietzel asks Lo be relieved 
of his 5-year contract. Such meet
ings require (ive days notice_ 

In Baton Rouge, a poll oC board 
members indicllted Dietzel would 
be offered "a sub tanlial in
crease" in pay if he elects Lo stay 
at LSU_ His salary is now $18,500 
annually, but estimates oC his 
gross income, including clinics and 
lecture fees and television re
ceipts, range as high as $40,000. 

U n I e $ 5 the LSU delegation 
changes its mind, Diehel is ex· 
pected to sign as head coach at 
Army this week with a S·year 
contract call ing for $20,000. 
Army's athletic board has been 

unable 10 conceal the fact thaL 
Dietzel, one of the nation's most 
successful young coaches, is its No. 
1 choice_ Dietzel has shown inter
esl in the fresh challenge oerered 
al West Point. 

Col. Emory S_ Adams Jr., direc
[01' of athletics at Army, said, "We 
hope to have an announcement 
lhis week." 

He refused to say that Diebel 
has been signed, saying that "th, 
whole thing is still In a net/otiat. 
ing stage." 
Jim Corbelt, LSU alhlelic direc

tor, said Dietzel had not asked 
for release or his contract. "I ex
pect to be talking to Paul late to
day or tomorrow," Coroelt said_ 

Dietzel came to LSU in 1955, 
fresh from a two· year stint as an 
assistant at West Point under form
er head coach Earl Blaik. His rec
ord at LSU is 44 wins, 23 losses 
and three ties. 

After LSU crushed Colorado 
25·7 in the Orange Bowl at Mi· 
ami Monday, Diehel acknowl· 
edged that he had been contacted 
by Army and was giving the 
matter serious consideration. 
Under Dietzel LSU won the na-

lional championship with an un
bealen team in 1958. In 1960 as jn 
the past season, his learn 10sL only 
one game. 

At Army, Dielzel would succeed 
Dale Hall, who was fired last 
month. 

His colorful Tigers have topped 
all attendance records for LSU 
and for the Southeastern Confer
ence this past season. 

The Tiger finished in third place 
in the national rankings this year 
and have an excell ent chance to 
win another national championship 
next year. 

-----The Buckeyes open their tiUe de- Former Husker Coach 
fense Saturday at Northwestern 
(5·4). Other openers include Michi- Named Aide at Kansas I 
gan (2-7) at nJinois (7-1), low:! LAWRE CE, Kan. cUP!) _ Bill 
(6-3) at Wisconsin (6-3). Purdue Jennings, who once taught Kan. 
(7-2) aL Minnesota (4-5) and Michi- sas football coach Jack Mitchell 
gaD (5-3) at Indiana, - h 

Wisconsin and Iowa reached the refinements of t e game, join· 
ed the staff of his former student 

holiday tournament finals last Tuesday. 

One Way To Stop Him 
Navy's Devid Tremaine (right' tries an arm tackle to stop 
Georgia Tech's Frank Landrey from scoring during the Navy
Georgia Tech game at Atlanta Tuesday night. Navy won 64·62 in 
an overtime. -AP Wirephoto 

Ernie Davis Named 
AP Back of the Year 

Wilma Rudolph 
Gets AAU/s 
Highest Honor 

Combined from Leased Wires 
NEW YORK - Wilma Rudolph 

Ward, the women's world 1OO-meter 
record holder , has been voted the 
James E. Sullivan Award for 1961, 
the Ama teur Athletic Union an
nounced Tuesday. 

The award is presented annually 
by the AAU "to the amateur 
athlele who , by performance, C:'.l

ample and good influence did the 
most to advance good sportsman
ship throughout the year." It is the 
AAU's most valued award_ 

Mrs. Ward, who recently an
nounced her marriage, received 

WILMA RUDOLPH WARD 
Only Third Woman Named 

a total of 1,627 points against Cincy Gets Klippstein 

j 

1.10-4 points for the runnerup, 
Tommy Kono, world champion CINCINNA'fI (UPI) - The Cin-
weightlifter from Honolulu. cinnati Reds Tuesday obtained reo 
The female sprint star, a senior Ucf pitcher Johnny Klippslein from 

the Washington Senators to com
at Tennessee State, was named plete a recent four'lllayer deal. 
first on 205 ?f the 676 ballots cast The deal sent catcher Bob 
by sports writers and br.oadcasters, Schmidt and pitcher Dave Sten
se~ond on 161, and thIrd on 1l?_ house to the Senators in exchange 
POI~ts are awarde~ on the baSIS for outfielder Marty Keough and 
of five for a flrst-p ace vote, t~ ree another player to be named later, 
for a second and one for a tim d. which was Klippstein. 

Last year, she was runnerup ~o Klippslein, 34, a right hander, 
Rafer Johnson , t~1C 1960 ~lymplc pitched for Cincinnati from 1955 to 
Decathlon champion. She IS only the middle of the 1958 season wherr 
the_ third woman to e~rn the a~ard . hI' was traded to the Los Angeles 
SWImmer Ann Curtis won It In r - -
1944 and Mrs. Patrick Keller Mc- Dodgers ..... ashmgton drafted hIm 
Cormick, a diver, won it five years from Cleveland a year ago. 
ago. 

Mrs. Ward set the women's 
l00'meter record of 11 .2 seconds 
in StuHgart, Germany, last July 
15 during a special race in the 
United States·West G e r man y 
track meet. 
Four days earlier, in Moscow, 

she had anchored the U.S. team to 
a women's world record oC 44,3 
seconds in the 400-meter relay. 

SKII 'PAL 
at I 

Ivanhoe 
MI. Vernon, lowl 

SKI RENTALS & SALES 
4 SKI TOWS 

Ernie Davis of Syracuse, college 
footba ll 's MI'. All-Everything, was 
selected back of the year in the 
annual Associated Press yearend 
poll. 

Among 0 the r s nominated for Broad jumper Ralph Boston fin-
back of the year were Lance AI- ished third with 1,068 points fol
worth of Arkansas Mel Ren fro of lowed by Jerry Lucas, Ohio State's 

New Lodge 
Near Restaurant & Motel. 

The neet, powerful 210-pound 
halfback was named for the honor 
by 43 of the 212 sportswriters and 
broadcasters who cast votes. His 
three All-America bllckfield team
mates followed in the voting, Bob 
Ferguson of Ohio State and Jim 
Saxton of Texas with 34 each and 
Minnesota's Sandy Stephens with 
29. 

Next came three quarterbacks, 
Pat Trammell of Alabama with 12, 
John Hadl of Kansas 12, Roman 
Gabriel of North Carolina State 9, 
and Iowa Slate's single wing tail
back, Dave Hoppmann 7. 

Davis, winner of the Heisman 
Trophy as the year's outstanding 
player, was a 3-ycar star at Syra
cuse_ He recently signed an $80,000 
three·year contract with the Cleve· 
land Browns of the National Foot· 
ball League, reportedly the most 
lucrative [lact ever given a rookie. 

At Syracuse Davis sma 5 h e d 
many school records set by Cleve
land's great runner, Jim Brown. 
Davis led Syracuse to an ail-win
ning season and the national 
championship in 1959 and was a 
standout in two post season vic
tories, over Texas in the 1960 Cot
ton Bowl and over Miami (Fla.l 
in the Liberty Bowl Dec_ 16_ 

This fall Davis was among the 
nation's rushing and scoring lead· 
ers with 823 yards and 94 points. 
He was Syracuse's key man . 

Phone ELY 848·2810 
Oregon, Curtis MdClinton of Kan- All-America baskelball pl.ayer .with ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sas Mike Fr8cchia of Alabama and 739 and Chet Jastremskl, Umver
Eddie Wilson of Arizona. sity of Indiana swimmer, with 569_ 

UPI Ranks 
OSU No.1 

NEW YORK (uP!) - Unbeaten 
Ohio State and once beaten Cin
cinnati continued to run 1-2 Tues
day in the United Press Interna· 
tional major college basketbaLL ral
ings for the fifth straight week. 

Two recent tournament winners 
- Villanova and Oregon State -
moved into the top 10 this week. 
The unbealen Wildcats Ol'()) 
jum1'>ed from 17th to sixth place 
after capturing top honors in the 
Quaker City Tournament by beat
ing Iowa in the finals 69-56_ Oregon 
State (7-11, winner oC the Far West 
Classic, vaulted from a lie for 
24th to loth place. 

The ratings wiLh first place votes 
and won lost record in parentheses: 

2. Cincinnati ... .. ... _ (1 (9-1 308 
1_ Ohio Stat. ___ " _ (341 (lO-ll! 349 

3. Kansas State . _. '" _.. (10-1 233 
4. South.rn CII ............. (9.2) 215 
5. Kentucky ............... _ (8·1) 175 
6. Villanova .. . ........ - (lI-11j123 
1. Duk. . .. _ ....... . .... (1-1 n 
B. Duquesne ............ _ .. ('-1 53 
9. Wichitl ............ (9.21 45 

10_ Oregan St.te . _. _. _ . _. . (7.1 42 
Seeond 10 teams - 11, Purdue, 39: 

12, West Vlrglni., 32; 13, TexIS Tech, 
30; 14 tie, Bawling Green and Missls· 
sippi Slate, 27 e"h; 16, Utlh, 24; 11, 
tie, Santa Clar. ana Temple, 15 elch; 
19, tie, St. John', and IIJlnols, 10 elch. 

Behind them came Frank Budd, 
the Villanova student who holds 
the loo·yard dash record, with 491 
points; swimmer Donna De Varona 
of Lafayette, Calif., 190, and Bar
bara Jean Galleher, a national 
gymnastics champion, from Dal
las, Texas, with 140. 

Mrs. Ward, who won three Gold 
Medals in the 1960 Olympics. 

Wisconsin Coach
Team Much Better 

MADISON, Wis. (,fl - Coach 
Johnny Erickson says his Wiscon· 
sin basketball team, preparing for 
its Big Ten opener with Iowa Sat
urday, is better than it was a week 
ago. 

"There's no question we' re a bet
ter team than when we went East," 
Erickson said as the Badgers re
turned from New York .where they 
finished second in the Holiday Fes· 
tival Tournament by losing 101-71 
to Cincinnati Saturday night. 

1 Block from 
State Street Shoppln, 
Air-Conditioned 
free TV 
Convenient Parkinr 
(Auta Pickup' Delivery 
Service Available) 
300 Modern Rooms 
Modest Rates from $6.50 
Guaranteed reservations with 
your fREE Hamilton Holel 
"Preterred Guest" Credit Car. 
- Write for yours today 

Home of 
, the 

Ume ""Iuu1vl1[]U-

"Those great efforts we made, 
those two big victories over Prov
idence and Dayton , are going to 
payoff," Erickson said. "After all, 
we've only lost three games, two 
to nalional champion Cincinnati 
and one to a Marquette team that 
was terrific the night we faced it." 

~~~~~~==~~====~====~ 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 
U(ClA", • ••• ANY PlAIN 1·~ - I 

~BD~~E~~~~.~ ~ week but both losl. Wisconsin was The University of Kansas board 
a surprising finalist in New York, of regents announced Jennings' 
bowing to No.2 ranked Cincinnati, appoin tment as assistant coach, 
101-71, while Iowa lost to Villano ending speculation on the future I 

.~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~0~v~a~6~9~-56~i~n~P~b~il~a~de~l~Ph~i~a. __ .. of the former head coach at Ne-
;; b:ra:s:k:a.~ ________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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LASSIE'S .. 
RED 

BARN 
WE ARE NOW FEATURING 

PIZZA Medium 
Small • 

, _ e 

• • 
Pepperoni, Green '.pper, Anchovi., Sausage, Onion, 

Hamburger and Mushroom 

_. . 

• 

TRY OUR NEW DELIVERY SERVICE , 
FROM 5 P.M. 'TIL CLOSING TIME 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 
DRIVE THRU - TAKEOUTS - AIR CONDITIONED DINING 

715 South Rivenide Drive Dial 8·7533 

feiffer 
P~~M6 L~1 
60, VOW1. , 

/.{ov'VC GOT 10 
LEf 60 'JOMtll",e! 
WIt. I~ MORE \ 
111M M6R6 

••• • 

~ove (~(;rVING RATHeR 
1HAN fAf((~6, FR~frN6 
RArHGR 1HA~ 
Love r~ -lJrJI1P/f
P~EA~e LOO~EtJ 
YOUR' GRIP, OOLL~, 

IF IfOU'R6 AFRAID ,0 L tr GO 
If HEA~S 40V 1I0fJ'f rRv~r _ 
He, IF 110[) 1I0f,J'T TRUST "
HE rr H EAfJ 5 L{OV 1M! W {( 
m I.EAVE ~ov. MlO IF 
LiOU -rHI~~ IH ~EAVf 
l/Ol) Ii Mf)j.)S /.{O() 

oo~r HAV6 A~4 
~E~p~cr feR "1(,1V!\.;:l"''''r ... 




